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Great Themes Triumph at last.  After all  the struggle through history between the true faithful witnesses and those who persecute them, theEverything men esteem the suffering servant does not have: popularity, possessions, power, posterity, and peace. When Man is held up as greatness in the universe, an insult fl ies in the face of God, who destroys all  who are proud.

(Nines) humble servants of God are exalted and honored forever and the proud enemies of God are shamed and destroyed forever. Yet,everything God esteems the suffering servant has: patience, perserverance, pardon for sin, and perspicacity. Holy Men bow before God.  They accept suffering in this l ife, knowing resurrection and peace comes in the next l ife.

Great Truths

(Triplets) Holy Men As One We Angels Most Worthy Most Joyful Most Lovely Sign of The End The End Death Not Debt Not Drover Not Faith Faith Faith Precious Privilege Beloved Do Not Do Not Do Not Sin Brings Sin Brings Sin Brings His Name: His Name: His Name:

Proclaim Proclaim Proclaim Son of God Occasion Bride the End of Li fe of Death Life Pardon Shepherd Test Trial Proven to God with God of God Seek God Know God Trust God Death Suffering Shame Holy Grace Almighty

Bible Chapter Neh. 10 Neh. 11 Neh. 12 Neh. 13 Ester 1 Ester 2 Ester 6 Ester 7 Ester 8 Job 2 Job 3 Job 6 Your beginnings will  seem humble Your maxims Job 14 Job 15 Job 16 Is not God in heaven?

[Right of Self-Defense Granted] so prosperous will  your future be. are proverbs of ashes. And see how lofty are

 And I heard a loud voice from the I saw the Holy City, the New Jerusalem But the cowardly, the unbelieving, The king's edict granted the Jews 'Does Job fear God for nothing?' Though he slay me, the highest stars?

throne saying 'Now the dwelling coming down out of heaven, prepared the vile, the murderers, the sexually in every city the right to assemble 'Have you not put a hedge around He is l ike a well watered plant Your defenses are yet will  I hope in him.

of God is with men, and he will as a bride, beautifully dressed for her immoral, those who practice magic themselves and protect themselves; him and his house and everything in sunshine, spreading its shoots defenses of clay. I know that my Redeemer lives! Submit to God and be at peace

live with them.  They will  be his husband. arts, the idolators, and all  l iars - to destroy, to kil l , and annihilate he has? … But stretch out your over the garden; And on the earth again shall stand with him;  Accept instruction

people.. He will  be their God.   their place will  be in the firey lake any armed force of any nationality hand and strike everything he has You smear me with l ies After my skin has been destroyed from his mouth

PERFECT He will  wipe every tear from their of burning sulfur.  This is the second that might attack them and their and he will  curse you…' God will  yet fi l l  your mouth with you are worthless yet in my flesh I will  see God. and lay up words in your heart.

THINGS eyes.  There will  be no more death 427 death. women and children and to plunder laughter and your l ips with shouts physicians all  of you! I myself will  see him with my If you return to the Almighty you

or mourning or crying or pain.       Marriage the property of their enemies. 'Skin for skin!' Satan said.  A of joy; own eyes - I, not another will  be restored;  If you

426 Supper of 428 man will  give all  he has for his Ask the animals and they How my heart yearns in me! remove wickedness far from

Servant's the King Queen [Instigating Violence] own life… but strike his flesh and Your enemies will  be clothed in will  teach you, or the birds your tent and assign your

425 Deeds Crowned 432 The Jews assembled in their bones and he will  curse you…' shame, and the tents of the of the air, and they will  tell  you. 451 nuggets to the dust… then the

Choirs Recalled King provinces to attack those wicked will  be no more. Which of these does not know Holy Men Almighty will  be your gold

424 Joyfully Honors 433 seeking their destruction. 439 that the hand of the LORD Suffer In

Holy Sing The Spirit and the bride say 'Come!' Faithful King …the people of the other Bitter You gave me life and showed me has done all  this?  In his hand 450 This Life 452 You will  pray to him and he

423 City And let him who hears say 'Come!' Servant Hangs Vile 434 nationalities were afraid. 438 Soul 442 kindness;  and in your providence is the life of every creature Hope of Peace will hear you, and you will

Ministers Whoever is thirsty, let him come. Enemy Men of Faith They kil led 75,000 of them… Physical God Not watched over my spirit. and the breath of all  mankind. Life After In The fulfi l l  your vows.

of God Out of Hiding Suffering Denied Death Next Life

After this I looked and there before 429 431 435 [God is Scary, Unforgiving, a Tyrant] 446 447 [Denying Power of God to Save] 458

me was a great multitude that no Evil Man Evil Man I second angel followed and said: Attacking You.. Frighten me… terrify me… God Is God My days have passed, my Wicked are

one could count, from every nation Honored 430 Gloats 'Fallen! Fallen is Babylon the Great, Enemies 436 I prefer strangling and death… 445 Pleased Hides From 448 plans are shattered, and so 457 Worthless

tribe, people and language, standing Wailing which made all  the nations drink Acceptable Extract Why do you not pardon my No Way When We Man Wisdom are the desires of my heart… Wicked are to God

before the throne and before the in the the maddening wine of her Protection 437 offenses and forgive? 444 To Plead A Suffer of 449 Where then is my hope? 456 Careless

Lamb.  They were wearing white Streets adulteries.  A third angel Money Wealthy Wealth Case Before Man Man Who can see hope for me? Wicked of God

robes and were holding palm followed them and said: Livestock 440 443 Means God God Hides From 453 455 will Perish

branches in their hands… The beast was given a mouth Owner Holy God Has Blessed God Death Scorned Forever

SINFUL to utter proud words and 'If anyone worships the beast and Life Gains 441 Oppresses You is Near 454 By All

THINGS And they cried out in a loud voice: blasphemies and to exercise his image and receives the mark Nothing Cry to God The Weak [False Ideas Breed] ['There is No God'] or Firmly

Salvation belongs to our God, authority for forty-two months. on the forehead or on the hand, Is Not [Prayerlessness] [Bargaining with God] Held in [Dismissing God: A Grievous Error]

who sits upon the throne, he, too, will  drink of the wine of King Xerxes imposed Heard God does not restrain his anger… Oh how I wish that God would a Trap Though his pride reaches to the

and to the Lamb. If anyone is to go into captivity, God's fury, which has been tribute throughout the empire How then can I dispute with him? speak, that he would open his l ips. heavens and his head touches the

into captivity he will  go. poured full  strength into the to its distant shores. What is man… that you examine If I summoned him… I do not I have a mind as well as you; [Accusing God of Setting Traps] clouds he will  perish forever…

All the angels were standing around If anyone is to be kil led with the cup of his wrath.  He will  be And all  the acts of power and him every morning and test him believe he would give me a hearing. I am not inferior to you. A trap seizes him by the heel The wicked spend their years in

the throne and around the elders sword, with the sword he tormented with burning sulfur might of Mordecai are written every moment?  Will  you never He would crush me and multiply Grant me two things O God a snare holds him fast; a noose prosperity and peace yet they say

and the four l iving creatures will  be kil led. in the presence of the holy in the annals of Media and Persia look away for an instant? my wounds for no reason. and then I will  not hide from you.. is hidden for him on the ground. to God 'Leave us alone!'

They fell  down on their faces.. angels and of the Lamb.

Bible Chapter Ester 3 Ester 4 Ester 5 Ester 9 Ester 10 Job 1 Job 4 Job 5 Job 7 Job 8 Job 9 Job 10 Job 11 Job 12 Job 13 Job 17 Job 18 Job 19 Job 20 Job 21 Job 22

95 VOICE OF GOD 96 NEW SONG 97 FIRE BURNS ENEMIES 98 BLIND RELIGIOUS LEADER 99 SHEKINAH GLORY 100 HOLY FLOCK 101 REBELLIOUS CAST OUT 102 DESTITUTE AND ABANDONED 103 NAME OF GOD

SPIRITUAL NUMBERS:  423 THROUGH 458

THEME 34: MAN'S RELIGION DEFEATED (SERVANTS OF GOD - VICTORIOUS) THEME 35: SUFFERING SERVANTS GLORIFY GOD (FALSE TEACHERS SHAME GOD) THEME 36: EXALTED MAN (PREYS ON THE SHEEP)


